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THE WEEKLY VOL. III No.8 November 23,1922. 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGIAN 
Published by the Students of Aaaumption College. 
F A CU L TY N 0 T E S 
On tbe feast of P:re sen ta tion of Our Blessed Lady ·Tu-esday , the 
Basilian Fa t!lers celebrated the Cen\;ennial Ann:.ve:rs~ry o:: the found 7 ini; of thei 1:' oTdGl'. Tha formi.YJg :)f the o:r der -r;e;o k p lace in 1822 at· 
AY1nony i1~ France, where a sclwcl had been es t C'.bJ.ished for the educa -
til)n o:: young men, ec-:peci.e.lly those in tending to becorrie priests .This 
was necessary tha-re eS~)de5.tilly B s .the clergy of F:r.ance hati:t been re -
duced 'oy persecutilon d-:;::.·ing tl1e French Revolution to ab out one-third 
its uecessary num".:Jsr. 
Prevj_ous to t:1:·3 ast9.bltEhthsn t of the College a t .Annony a sch-
ool had 1een conci1i.ct.r:;d ·~r aec-~et , but ·when the c oun try became more 
f:ree th~.s S0hool wE~s ~p:tc...c6 ·:.!. a·~ .l\_nnony 4 It was ta,1ght like a sr:mir\a:ry 
".:Jy secu~ ar p:riest:J 7 bu.t -;:~,is me·cbod cf cond1.lJt:~r.~ the StJhno l was 
£0u.nd tu be unsa tisfac: l; .•:r·~~" 8'! ~he ·c8n ?'t'C• i'es.:l'· ~n~ d00j 1ed t1) form a · 
comrr:.uni ty of t11s-tr ~:;v:n . 'I'[!ey d.r·ew up a set of l'TJ.le3 v:hich were alti)p-
:rc.. "n,.i by Rome in 1822. t_;:},c; chiE::i' aim of the cc,mmu.nity is to achl.c~ce 
'hv~·s 'N] ~h tne ho::;_JF.l S of sr:.p)lyi:."1g candidates for the :priesthood • 
v~12en tbe rel i g i ous communi ties were for~idden in Jilra nc e , the 
rr..oml::er s were :.nvi.ted to open a College a t Toronto, C~nada where they-
met in 1852 and opened -St. · Mic_haeVs College·ar.d later one at Sandwich. 
t - ~ - • - • - ~ - • - • 
.Father P layer, fo:rme-r actinr; Superio-r General of the Basilians, 
-visited the College for c ;few P,c.y~. tt_·_s vJe~k. 
- . - . - . - . 
S 0 C I A L N 0 T E S 
----------------
Sccisty and ~oot~all are terms whi ch seem connatative of 'all 
a:. togo t hE::r ::rpposing _e 1 e;~1E'~ ts . nevs:t' the :ess the annt..al J..:rmy vs. Navy 
[jBr- s ~i.s always a rer.G.e ·::: --"~'7 0US for the ~.;::.':le of socie t;~,r, particularly 
c:f th•" :r:ational ca:p'i.tal. Next Satn:::ttay aJ.so a g1·ea"G event toth in 
t ts soc~a l and a tl ·I.e ti.J LS:;?ec ts WilJ. t:1!<:e place on tbe his toTic 
bRttl e grounds cf ~igle P?rk . 
'Ihough r..ot_ the gTee. test game of the Purple a nd Vif11i te from a 
purely :footbaJl stal;d:;_) iLt never:X Gbe l ess regarded from a social 
v:..ew it Till ~e of c... ·{e;~ ~t colo:rful character. The Mic-.viacs are the 
::.;>ride of the ?or de!' Cit: ss a:1d it is e.xpec ted that the citizens will 
be there to len6 surlJ~t to the defenders of thei r colors~ 
I t Will b9 ·a creat axcursicn · f er the student s be cause it is 
t:r-::ditirn tha'l~ t~E; P:.:r)Jr::: Fnd \Thite . er.-...; o ura~=:eo bv tb" mcral support 
1.f' ., l')yal st.u.o.e-: .. t ~'dy , n::,v;; ;:;}r?_yB :rc ~u.nied ir o )~ t-l1e f2.eld bearing 
'-t r: l~u'Yel. - -r: --,·i·r :rv roy -!-• " c- -· -· --1'- r:·· - ..0 -. ·} • t .... l·~: .. - ,__ . . ~.:-~---·j .,_ L·~"--"" •·}_.::.._ .•1 r1 :J.J.. , c: :<~ rl fl llS r on e s ,_ . .. 
• . - · "\ - ., .... • - ! - ' - • 
Pl'eSS~E:m f':'l.'' ;.,t::: .• -3 J.r-·~·n ; H. :e!-.e.~3:n and Remi Durand 
.{ ... :r te~ , J. () ~ (~G.A.::-:.c r. 
N 0 T E S 
ASSUMPTION IS OLIVET VICTIM 
J.J8S t Saturday the Purp1 e and White j ounreyed to Olivet where tile 
were defeated by the sc ore of 13-0, in a hard fought battle . As.sumptic 
outplayed the Methodists during the fir st qUarter but were uneble to 
scoreo In the secortli' quarter Olivet r :1llied, and by line ·pl unges and 
end runs marked by classy interference put the ball over~ following 
with · ·(;he ado.ea point fo:r a goal. The half ended with the sco:re Olivet 
7 t As s-u.rop ti on 0. · 
Olivet again scored in the 3:rd quarter, but failed in t be atte-
mpt :for goal. Assumption tijreateneC. for tbe second time ne .?.r the close 
of the third quar ter , wr•e:n a ser-ies of well executes. forwar d passes 
brough t the be ll to Olivet 1 s 20 yard line. Bu~ · here the Olivet defense 
proved too strong a.nd t.'Len adYance was sto}:rped .. Nei th0r team could 
score in the ' final -~~axter. 
• 4 a • ~ o ~ ~ e o • o • • • G o 
WARRIORS r,osE. 
In a slow and somewha t unspirited game tbe Warriors lost to 
the Ford City Outlaws 13-5 0 A. t half time the PurpJ. e and Whi te were 
leading 5-0, but lost c_omp letely their team work in the f'inal periods., 
MINIMS WIN. 52 - 0 
T:t.! e :!o:rd City '()tct law J·uniDrs f'arnishe Cl Ji ·ct; le opposition for 
J.i"at.her ;_r:i~he 1 s s:;>eetJ y :Mi:nims . Althoug h thi s squ .~d :found the game 
decidedly .on-c -- C5':1 d.e-d t-hey did not 6nd t :he ir tie~ V'l sc cring u.nti 11 the 
:final wb is tle o · 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. 
ASSUMPTION VS, MIC-MACS. 
Saturda;y c loses the font-b a:!_J. seasen fo:r · the College eleven 
when they JI}€et t he W:t Las:>:r. Mi~ -J.,!~.cs a-t; Wigle Pa~k. Assu.mpt:i.on is 
bope>:tu.l of vic ·toJ:·y i:rt th8:i.l' fl'Y'ld.~ C')l! t.es t , 
It is expectee t?1at t~1e '.I·ai:....I:u.-cs will pJay a preJ.iminaTy game 
• Wi th ·the Windsor ~.:::>:" ::ff'lho:::.s . ThA .']:ai-k1J.n8 hava- aJ:read~7 rr~ t and 
defeated this aggreg:;~.-+;io -a , 1,ut much 0II'08--:_ ·d .on i[' expect'jd on account 
of the new material t he Horseshoes have a dd ed to t heir taam in the 
. .. personels o:f several Collegiate players who ha·il'e been ruled out of 
th~ir team by autho~i ties . 
'\ ..... . . . . ~ ••••• & - · • • • • 
xxx~xxx~xxxxxx~xxxxx~xxxxxx 
x WHEN IN .NESD .OF SPORTING GOODS GO TO ERISCOB'S x 
X .. . ~
x 117 London St. W. Windse~. X 
x · GYM SHOFlS , · $ ~25 :... 3. 7S and. 7. 50 
X B0XJNG 3H0ES - $ 5~50, 
~, X . 
:x: GYM JERS:CYS ,{cotton) 75·t · and $ 1. 00 X X 
X 'Jt it ·" ( · ·WOOl ) $ l.,'i-6 ancl 2.50: 
X rr PA.l'ilTS, \\1-:'li ~e . 65 & $ j_. :e:~aki, J. .'35 & 1.,50 x 
x HA~JD :Bd::.JJS, ,f--0¢ eA-ch; H~r.:::.b~L:;_ ~I G-'lJ..:.d'-'s , J.O)L X 
:x Call celep-11 01~e 3f.08F ":tHd any a:r tl~le w~ll ·oe 
.X 
X x :for~arc.ed t::> you at t~1e , Col"le~e. · 
xxx xxxxxx~xxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxx 
. , 
J E S T fo:r FUN 
Jim; ' ' The Bible s ays 1 tha t ma n was ma d.e to _i)ab or 1 " 
Ja ck; 11 You bet he was~ No one e•rer d~.d it voltmtari l y " 
La F:r:ance ; 11 Do you t h ink a girl s h ouJ.d l e arn t o 1 ove be :fore 21. n 
Rock; ; 11 H o inilc ed, ·cr.a t r;;; too big an a"'.ldi ence . " 
Barry; H Vifho wr0 te tbc=, t ditty r th9:r e is 
f r- r me '1 
Benoit; 11 AC.a m, proba bly u 
only one g :'.. :i.·l in th8 ;;r,-G! 1-3. 
Kenny; \'u~J fo:=- · f: re ed:l..ng ) 11 Goo d wcr:'1.::.ng judge , hew a:r.e you feeling ? n 
Judge ; u l!1i n8 - ~n. 2F'i ~ 11 
She ·; 11 Are you fo nd of J. e t te -.:-s .-; n 
Re~ rnes; tr I love U 11 
Lawyer; 11 Th is man ca r r t serve en the j"'.lr y, he has the i t ch 11 
J u dge ; 11 Very -we 11, B c::' & tc h :a ira o·Q t 11 
She ; 11 I wan t to buy and easy ch2 i r f or a f rj_end of mine 11 
Sal esman 11 Morr i s ? u 
She;' n No, you do!l r t; know h i m, J ue Mc Ca be. " 
Fa l lon; 11 You s ay yo u f Ao d your hogs sugar Vll ll8 n the y g e t si ek ,h ows that? 
Gi bb ons; l ; Did 1 nt :r ot:. ever ?l8C:L! ' o:: s u gar cur e d hams 11 
LaFr ance s a ys; It mus t ha ve h oen a slippery daJ." when the prodigal son 
retu.rned for. the b1.1:1 e s& ~7S 1 :~J :Ls f a the:· 'li >en~ out to maet hlm end. f ell 
on h is neck. 1 
McKenna s ays; I c al:!. r:JY g:i. r lt fawn 1 'heca;.J_s e s h e i s a litt::.e dear: 
Dalton s a ys ; I c a l l rr:y .e;:.:r l r :t i g 1 "JJ?c. au .al3 B'he ::.s a ~i ttJ.t~ s ae uy ~ 
But Phela n s ays ; I call mine ' ga:rag e r b e- cause s he n ove :;." sht:ts up . 
:Banker ; "Are you ho:!:Je st , what e.:re you r relfere:noes?n 
Du:rand;(epp l ying fn 3. ?O ~it:.i.or.. ) ." \'1 &11 :r · wc:r.l::ed i n a bath house for 
t h:ree mo1:.th.1 c. ::d r: V V<:L' ·:..c~ o:~ t• ·c3. t:1.n 
Charl i e ; lT S8.J rr:. -~7. 1:o111 Ci d yc u 1;_;_:0 t l,.o g .i.:-:'1 I dug u.p fo:r you ? 11 
F.r i t z ; " Wel.l c.s f a·:· a:- 1: s.'n r· L · l~. ~ ,~··:1.c- l ::vr o::.m b"iJ..~:f hE:!: 2g8.i tL lT 
Hen:;_ps; n Wb:t ·~ r ::; t:1e :tr ) .JI~ n·; ·:'vc •~.s r:l:i t.e: :U'X ~ -~o 2 ·,v o:u~-:;. •;' 
Bi ·.i:u E r ; 11 Iv~e - r.e-t :~ tc :.' "'' l"11J71. H 
Suc cessful me1·ch~n t 11 :Co y ou know that I began life as a bar efoo t boy?H 
;Kronk; rl Well I was 1 n t _ "br..x·n w:i. th . shoes on ei the:r 11 
Hainey; n Jabbe:r 1 s flon , they saJ7", ncvld t a l k when .. ov.ly tw o we e ks old 11 
Hermes; IT That r s :>:1o"t l ti~1g 9 t ne bib l e s a yg 1 Jo'IJ C'UrJee t~1e da y he 
wa s torn 11 
She; " I wish God h 9. J. J:";.:d .e me a hcy .u 
Dulong ; 11 He d:. d ::: 1,.r: .r..:) . IT 
A c a t may h a ve ni~e liYB2 C"l t 1 o~ h0w af te:n a fr og croakes. 
·old mother 'd or~Jr.;;y , ac s:1e :ro.::mcd ·;:Jt ~-u. the s::;~i'\ ;:;r:, 
Was a lways coml")ld ;_:tl:' _r_g , }'&r B <l r 1 Wcl '1 ,o n f'.!::> B . 
Mar y had a li t"' J.~ :. 2 r. ~) , ~t rs ,7': 13 ,- A v',::' ·,.f.bitA as miJk , 
And Mar y ha d a 1 1 ·s ~} e -;d,_f, i ~ · 2 l:'.c:: ' -:.!t.· \'12 s Ti1 ce of silk. 
S.:dd. t.he 01 • -v-& ·::e ·~.h 1i ~1s; n You.?:·:::; :.~ l~::-8 :--.c t,~c be7.lc e f her :'i:ccor, 
Sn.id the g love to the ring; :] ou ar e ther e at the bent of her finger, 
but I hold her hand . 
Said t;he ring to t be glove; " G1 wan your only 2 kid. 1-' 
Pocock; TJ l dream1)t last n i t;ht that you wer e n".rr ied. ·what is that 
a sign of? 
Bidner; 11 Why thet is a si,sn that y ol!.l were dreami:ngTI / 
Marcotte; n Why is a king li L. e a book?n 
RenmJ d ; ,. I g i vc up , why?-. 
Maro ot·~o; lT Because they both have page s.ll 
.. 
He~ 11 I !eel asnruned. to take you frol!l your dadayr s roof to move to 
our o"l.!m home . " 
She; n Oh~ Thats alr ight, I did 1 nt live on the :boof anyv.ray.TI 
I.u~::ier n So you p:taye ~'t tl:e c 0T.1'1to:J:<ei ·~er 1 s garr.e last ,Saturday.n 
M:r . Sbeehar.:; n :d.o-ct.~ t'l:::..t y w 
Lucie:c; n .ivtnl.le a. lot oZ f a '.ce r·u.ckn 11 
Tom Mc Cart!w was over hf'a:rr1 s:I.ng:.:rg the following ditty; 
Whs n i cecream g.::-o l S 0~1 r'.ar·:1..crni •·::'"cer3 
vfr sn Se.ha-ra s a.nds are mt:.(i•l:; 
Wr.en cats and. do;;s wec..:r 0 ,;._,~:.£: .. c.eR 
That 1 s wherl I l ii-.:e to s· ~ ··lJ .. 
S:Q.ag ; n Lstx.s sil'':lg sometr~~-~16 ola2s:i.cu}., fe l.J.f'wsn 
Cook; n AJ.:r:.g ht, how gbo".:~ Ve ll>'ftH~ld of a. ~:r·:G·-.'j' by HcffiDP.:r.."?H 
Shag; 1T oh~, Y'.O , th&t.s cniy D ::c:l.gH 
A g::..:). by t.he name o:f Mis r:c•2.1e r 
Th?~,t-11 ~~-::~. ·:·~·u.ld W""'i~e, ;ins;; 1:1 1>:8 Sc::v=n· 
B Tt ~:; ~.the .tY\..l ;.u. s her sa.111 
Get; i J~ c~1Jc · of yon:r h ead , 
As a it C'me ~c, ;y·o".l! ::::;& Su.~~· o s T(lil:nomex . 
z "-: ·:; .p ~)~ !3~ 
'")_I_ • .J. ,~" • I I 
Wool c ott ; 1~ \JJ::at W0uJ r} ·' ( J - ~F'' I •lF; j}.', ~_:: T ""lt t Il"J 3 TiJ!~ arc·.Jr.J. y;:m. ~ lJ 
Mary c. ; 11 t L ::..uf'1 1 H 
Mr . N~.gh'3 was s~.n.g in3 2 s· 1 ~, 
Ard. h(; 31V:•e:' it loudly · ·,'_ , •'- '"~Yl['; 
When t.c _d. he was fln t 
He ~::~ ir~ 1 I am tha t''. 
11 f:11··fS P IT been s'Can d:inz t o long~r 
Mr. K~llAy; l Did y ou bear a out 
and arm cut "ff? If 
Mr. Flannigan: Oh '. he iS l:ri~ht 
-
no 
.. i r~e :r may . gr: out t:o s1.v :i.m ? 
;:::: ~ , r:...,·y l :i ~~ t:Le pe t 
1
'•'-'· .·.:- .J o ·L : nie:a n ev ba t.hing suit 
B~~ dLn 1 t yc~ get it wet. 
pooT fellow who had his left leg 
l£ 
Girln ea.n you g ive me a .couple of rooo ? 
Burns ll ·Yes suite -'$ne n 
Girl; " Sir! you 1 re t o :fr sh 1 ' 
She; Jl Soxry I could 1 n ~- kee..P that date wi th you last weekn 
Ryan ;n Oh~ was 1 n t- _!lat 'f ou? 
.Pr. Tighe; n Hh"'• we:r p ':a y ot. in • t1 dy tb · s a_£te:r no on'? 
Cook : J ••TE. S r' o:rkJ,r.~~ t1Yl "';h, CC'Jleh:- "' :.'f 
~'r . :-;:·i ~h·-' ~ ~ -.rha t :.n . _;:-'=' ,., ·al c }''(. ] tS"r., . · 
G !J" tri n ... ~·: ~-tbo11t f:.. -.v, f'Y ~ 'c.. ..... 1 ~ ~s c ... ~T'4,,. 
